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14. 應用題 Practical problems

► 86 ◄ 方程和不等式 Linear equations and inequalities

1 4 - 5

1. Janet and Mable have a total of $320, and Janet has 3 times as much money
as Mable. How much money does each girl have?

2. Samuel's weight is 19kg more than twice that of his daughter.  If he weighs
71kg, find the weight of his daughter.

3. A's weight is 3kg more three times that of B.  If A weighs 51kg, what is B's
weight?

4. John's money is less than twice that of Mary by $38.  If John has $140, find
the amount Mary has.

5. Mrs Lee bought two type of lipsticks for $420.  Type A costs $45 each and
Type B costs $80 each.  If she bought 7 lipsticks altogether, how many
lipsticks of each type did she buy?

6. $90 is divided between Paul and Andy so that Paul has $14 more than Andy.
Find how much each of them has.

7. Shirley lent $43 to Amy and then used one-third of the remaining money to
buy a magazine.  If she had $48 left, how much did she originally have?

8. A has $15 more than B, and C has $8 less than A.  How much money does
each person have if they have a total of $160?

9. A shopkeeper has 120 pens.  Some cost $2.5 each and others $3.5 each.  If
the total cost is $380, find the number of each type of pens.
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14. 應用題 Practical problems

方程和不等式 Linear equations and inequalities ► 87 ◄

1 4 - 5

1. 珍妮與美寶共有$320，而珍妮的錢是美寶的三倍。兩女孩各有多少錢?

2. 阿森比他的女兒體重的雙倍還要多 19kg，若阿森重 71kg，求他女兒的

重量。

3. A 比 B 體重的三倍還要多 3kg，如果 A 重 51kg，求 B 的重量。

4. 小莊有的錢比瑪莉有的雙倍少$38，如果小莊有$140，求瑪莉有多少錢。

5. 李太購買了兩款唇膏，共付$420。A 款每枝$45，而 B 款每枝$80，如她

共買了 7 枝唇膏，請問她每款各買了多少枝?

6. 把$90 分與保羅和安迪，安迪所得的比保羅多$14，請問每人分得多少

錢?

7. 小麗借了$43 給小美，然後用餘下的三份一金錢買了一本雜誌。如果小

麗只剩餘$48，她原有多少錢?

8. A 比 B 多$15，而 C 比 A 少$8。如果他們三人共有$160，求各人有多少

錢。

9. 一位店東有 120 枝筆，有一些單價為$2.5，而另一款的單價為$3.5。如

果它們總值$380，求兩款筆各有多少。




